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KX02COS~ + Kz %&q
o )
nondimensionalradiusofgxrationb yawaboutvertical
stabilityaxis (~Kzo<os~ + Kxo2Sill~)
nondimensionalproduct-of-inertiaparameter((%02- (’j ) )Kx2sinqcosq
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coefficientsA, B, C, D, and E are:
( )81.Lb3KX2KZ2- KM2
(
-~b2 2KX2~%Y + KX%nr + ~% 2P- 2Kn~yp - KmC~r- KmC%
,$ )
( Ac c~~b~%nrcy~ + %KX%~ + %% ZpcYp+ a%p - KmC~rCyP-










as a functionof % ‘s































~% = 2 ~ C%. (here-
termsareintroducedinto


























(PbC2P+ * c2rcYp )- * cZ~cyr%p
Aileroncontrolappliedproportionalto rollingvelocity.- The
aba
equationfor ba fromequation(4)is ba = — 1+#. Substitutionf
a~ff
thisvalueof F5aintoequations(1)introducesan incrementto the

























%=2 W&$ c% (hereinafter
damper).To thecoefficientsofequation(2)areadded








equationfor br is 5r=— Db~. Thisauxiliarydampertherefore
aD#$
changestheprsmeter Ku intheyawing-moment‘equationby theamount
abr





~ = @b2(m~cy~ + c2r)(Mm) ~













c% damper.- Thevariationof thedampingoftheaperiodicmodes
ofmotionandtheperiodanddampingofthelateraloscillationas
‘%
is increasedfroII-Oto -3.20arepresentedintableII. Thecondition
AC% = O correspondstotheaircraftwithno auxiliarystabilization.
Thedampingofthelateraloscillationcontin&sto improvethroughout
therangeof AC% investigated.For Al@ = 0, oneoftheaperiodic
modesisapproximatelyneutrallystable.Thismodeisgenerallyreferred
to asthespiralmodeofmotionand,as &lnr isincreased,thedamping
ofthismodebecomesmorepositive.Thed’aqxlngoftheremainingaperi-
odicmodeisrelativelyinsensitiveto changesin N 4“ An upperlimit






















a2 = ‘PbC2P+ ‘X y~
(
.Aczc
)a3 2 p%-c$3cyP .“ .
a4= -CLCZB
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Sticep~j cLj - KX2arepositive,CZ and
P














Cnp damperO- Thestab$lityderivativeCnp hasbeenshowntoWve
a significanteffeetonthedampingofthelateralosci.llation(refer-
ences4 and5). In viewofthisfact,anauxiliarydamperwhicheffec-
tivelyvaries
c% wasinvestigated. Theeffectontheaperiodicand
periodicmodesof-motionas ACnp isvariedfrom-0.38to 1.02is
presentedintableIII. As-M ~ is increasedpositively,thedamping ,
ofthelateraloscillationcontinuesto improvej tiereastheperiodis
relativelyunchanged.Theeffectontheaperiodicmodesis suchthat,
forsometiue of 0.62<N% < 0.82, thesemodescombineto forma
long-periodscillationwhich-veryrapidlybecomesunstableforaddi-
tionalincreasesin N %“ ThefOI’matiOhofthissecondoscillationis










cl damper.- Theresultspresentedinreference1 indicatedthat
P

























delayedto largervaluesof LX!%, witha resul;ingincreaseinthe
dsmpingoftheshort-periodsci-~ation.Consequently,a configuration
whichincreasedboth C% and Cl wasfivestigated.P
C%czp‘-r” - ‘or,‘2P = -0.40, the effectof X % onthe
stabilityofthelateralmodesofmotionas N %
isvsxiedfrom-0.38
to 1.82 ispresentedintableIV. Aswaspredicted,theformationof
thelong-periodscillationwasdelsyedto a considerablyhighervslue





resuitspresentedinreferences6 and7 indicatedthat Km (product-
“of-inertiap rameter)hasa stabilizingeffectonthedampingofthe
lateraloscillationiftheprincipalongitudinalxisisinclinedabove
theflightpathatthenoseoftheairplane(K= > 0). Theresultsof





valueof Km intheyawing-momentequationwouldbe increased.The
ratioB/A, whereA and B &e coefficientsofthecharacteristic
equationofthesystem(seeequation(2)) isttienegativdsumofthe
dsmpinginthasystem,and,forthe (JK= ~ damper,thisratiois
,. .—. ., .-— ---- —.,.—- .-
. .. . .. ...—. -.. .-. — ..—..—— .
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Thequantities~, K#, %2, CZr, &nd





+ c%) > 0 forthisairplane












121>21CJtheratio“B/A isnegativefor Kn > O; hence,
systemis’uns~ableas W&M becomeslarge.Infact,as canbethe
seenfromthegeneralexpressionfor B/A, thisratioshiftsfromposi-
tiveinfinityto negativeinfinityas (AK=)~ passesthroughthevalue
.Kx2~2-Km*
AK~~= ,% >0, andwillremainnegativeunless
K=
h)lcq—<2cy .Km P Thus,it isnecessarytousea gearingsuchthat,for
thehighe~ angle-of-attackcondition&ticipated,thecoefficientA
willstillbe positive,since,if A < 0, thesystemwilldefinitelybe
unstableiftheothercoefficientsarepositive.Forflightconditions




If K=.> O, onerootisnegative,andoneispositive.If Km < 0,
therootsarea complexpairwiththerealpartnegative,ortwonegative
realroots.
. ..— ——.—____ ——— .—— — .——z. —- .-—. — . . ——. ____ ____ . .
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Theprincipal-axislocationfortheairplanedescribedintableI
is2°belowtheflightpath,and,hence,Km < 0. Forthisprincipal-
axislocation,theeffectonthestabilityofthelateralmodesof







abovetheflightpath (K= > 0),andtheeffectonthestabilityofthe
lateralmodesofmotion,.forthisprincipal-axislocationas (%2)YM
















T2 = 0.0296secondand T = 0.0371second.Theresultshownin







. ofeachassumedauxiliarydampingdevicewoulddepend,to a largeextent,
onthelaterd-respo~echaracteristicsoftheautomaticallystabilized
systemsubsequentto controldeflections.Thelateralmotionsubsequent
.— .. ---- .— .-— ----------- .-—.— — .- —---
.-_.. —— - —- —- . .. - .- - -
—-— .- .-
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K ( )~= -0.80 C% damper
%P (%= 0.62 c damper)
( )C=PCZP‘-r
)damper




~0) ~nj (%v)o~ ~%$~n~ ‘d (%@)n me con~mte, andthe
Xn’s arethelinesrandd stinctrootsofthecharacteristicequation ‘
(equation(2]) ofthesystemsetequalto zero.Fora completelystable
system,thereal ~’s arealllessthanzeroandthecomplex~’ s
.




equations(7)thatas ~ approachesinfinity,P approachesPO,
%$ approaches(~$oj ~ ~P approachesO fora completely
stablesystem.
Fortheresponseto a yawing-momentcoefficientCD thesteady-


























(KX2KZ2- Km*) - (~XZ)y@U
.
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ofthesamesignastheappliedyawhg moment.Forthe [)Km ~ damper
theinitialaccelerationssrealsoalgebraicallythesameastheapplied
yawingmoment(sinceKm < 0),butthemagnitudeoftheaccelerations
isreducedbecauseoftheincreasedvalueoftheterm(KX2KZ2- KW2) - (AK=)+=, whichappearsinthedenominatorfthe
expressionkforbot’htheinitialyawingandrollingacceleration.The
initialyawingaccelerationforallthed-rs considered,withthe
exceptionofthe ()K= yM damper,isindependentofprincipal-axis
inclinationsincethefactorKx2~2 - Km2 isequalto K~~02 which
isa constantfora givenairplme. Theinitialrollingaccelerationis
seento dependdirectlyonprincipal-axisinclinationbecauseofthe
parsmeterK= intheexpressionfortheinitialrollingacceleration.
Thus,ifthe ()Km ~ systemistobe usedforautomaticstabilization,\
it isnecessa~”to choosea valueof ()AKXZY-Msuchthat,forthehigh-












- K~2) - (A@y#xz















locationthroughtheparameterK=. Forthe (KH)~ system,the
initialrol.li~accelerationdecreasesinmagnitudeas ()%Z YM



















yawingaccelerationa dpositiverollingaccelerationsinceK=< 0. The
initial peakyawingvelocityforthebasicsystemshowninfigurel(a),
isabout10.5°persecond.A reductioninthepeakvelocityisevident
forboththe C% and K(d ~ dampers;whereasan increasedyawing
velocityisnotedforthe Cnp andthe C CZ
‘P p cotiiguratjons.The














1- CZD and,therefore,themagnitudeoftheyawingmomemtdue torolling
is-somewhatless.
. . . ... . . . . . ---- .. —.--—-— —--
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(dnotedforthe K ~ system.Theaircraftequippedwiththe C%
damperappearstobehavesimilartothebasicconfigurationandthe
motionsreconsiderablybetterdamped.
Lateralresponsesto CZ = 0.01.- Thelateralresponsesd@/dt,‘~,
and d$/dt subsequentto a constad-steprolling-momentcoefficientequal
to 0.01arepresetiedinfigure2. Theapplicationfa positiverolling
momentinitiallyintroducespositiverollingaccelerationbut,aspoirrted
outpreviously,theinitialyam accelerationis dependentuponthe
valueof Kn. Since,fortheflightconditiondiscussed,Km is
negative(airplaneprincipalaxisbelowtheflightpath)theinitial
yawingaccelerationispositiveforeverysystemexcepthe (K*)*
system.Thevalueof ()AK= ~ chosenforthecalculationsi such
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me motionsforthe C% systemdonotdiffergreatlyfromthe
basicsystem,withtheexceptionoftheimprovedamping.Themotions























calculationsandthemotionsinducedby theauxili~ dam~r. For









arefortheconditionthat Czb, Cy ,




















historiessmepresentedinfigure3. The ~ motionrequiredto
maintain~ = O isconsiderablydifferentforeachofthestabilization
systemsinvestigated.
‘e c% Wtiem,howeverz.differsverylittle
fromthebasiccase.Alsojmibsequentto t = 1 second,the br motion
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requiredto perfomsteady-stateurningmaneuvers.isoftenuseful.In
sucha maneuver,%$, %?, %+, ~d ~~ we allzerofora
completelystable@rplane.Fora perfectlycoordinated*urn,another
conditionwhichmustexististhat ~ = O. Fortheseassum@ionsand
theconditionsnotedfor Cl , Cy )Gr ~ %&j W5a) Cyp) @ Cyr)
equations(1)pducetothe,following:
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a decreaseinaileroncontrolsincetheratio— canbe increased
cl~asa

















































acceleration(( )K= ~ damper)wereconsideredunsatisfactorybecause
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F~gure3.- Rudderdeflectionraqulredtomaintain~ - 0 for Cl = 0.01.
